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Anniversary of the 
Farmall Letter Series Tractor! 
. - ............ --- . ~· _., -----
Reversible Jacket 
The nylon side provides wind 
resistance, and reverses to a high-
quality fleece for extra warmth 
• IH 
l""ti1Nt.110tlo!AL 
..... .,, .. 
Famed Fartnllll 
tractor art 
across the back 
of the jacket's 
nylon side 
0 2010 CNH America l l C 
Share the rich history 
of American farming 
Dependable and affordable; 
satisfaction guaranteed 
Show your Famw/1 Pnde w1th our all new reversible jacket. Available in four Sizes, the Farmed! Pnde Reversible jacket is 
The black nylon side provides lightweight warmth and wind a remarkable value at just $129*. payable in four convenient 
resistance while showcasing iconic Farm all tractors and installments of $32 25 each, and backed by our 30-day mone} 
the Farm all logo across the back .. The reverse side stands back guarantee. This is a limited-time offer, so don't delay. To 
out with expertly crafted high-quality fleece that recalls the acqui re yours, send no money now; just return the Reservation 
famous Farm all Red. The front of both sides features an Application today! 
embroidered Farmalltractor that will show your pride in a true . 
American classic. Zip it up wi th a sculpted tractor zipper pul l. www.bradfordexchange.com/towa 
A ~ectacular value ... satisfaction ouaranteed. ©20 10 BGE ot -t t 683-00 1-Z1 ~ - _______________________ J1 _________________________________________________________________ __ ____ - - ------· 
RESERVATION APPLICATION SEND NO MONEY NOW 
9345 Mtlwaukee Avenue Ntles, IL 60714-1393 
YES. Please reserve the Farma/1 Pnde Reversible Jacket 
for me as descnbed 1n th1s announcement. I've c1rcled my 
s1ze preference below 
Llmtt: one per order. Please Respond Promp > 
Mrs Mr Ms 









"P1us S9 99 shopptng and seMCe P1ease allow 4 to 8 weeks after the hr •t payment forst> pmo •t All are .ubte<:IIO • 1.:1 M(38~0) J L(42M) .:J XL(46-48) 0 XXL(50-52) product a~aolabihty and order acceptance • 
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BREAK AND WE'LL: REWARD You! 
Make Your Reservations 
NOW for. a Novem6elf 
or Decemberr sta~ at 
THe Natural Gait 
and receive a 
20% discount! 
Holidays Excluded -Thanksgiving holiday weekend (Nov 24-28), 
Christmas holiday weekend (Dec 23-26), News Year's Eve (12/31). 
-
• Log Cabins, Bunkrooms, Bunkhouses 
• Campsites • Lodge & Arenas 
• Fishing - Canoeing - Kayaking 
• Hiking Trails • Horse Trails 
~"~ 
• Music - Festivals - Clinics 
X- ~~TUR4[ ()' . ~~~ 
~ ~/~ .¢~~~ 
"' .. I 'r 
• 
~ 
ou'll want to stay forever! 









RON HUELSE of Knoxville 
has spt nt erghl years photo-
graphing wildife. insects and 
birds near Lake Rcd Rock 
wlll'n not cycling, hikmg 
or volunteering. An a-..id 
paddlt>r. lw also helps find 
sponsor~ to r<'inlrodurt' n~prey loca1ly and raises 
<marerw..,s ol siltation i""ut·s at tht• n·servoir. He\ a 
ren•nt rt'lir<'t' '' 1th "mort· hobbies than I have time for." 
TV SMEDES ts a full-time 
\Hilt r and photogra· 
plwr from Urbandale. 
Publislwd in more than 
25 magazines. his work 
rnt lucks images of wildlife. 
wildflowers and scenics. 
along with photograph} of Iowa's cultural events 
and altracttons li e teaches photograph} classes 
and leads photo-tours to the Eastern '>ierras and 
\frica. His Ill''' rofft•t•·tablt> book. "(aptunng 
lm\ as '-,t•.tsons. is ..,o)d at 1-866-4 10-0230 or 
www.iowana rurestore.com. 
TONY MOLINE rs a 
Dubuq 1e nali\'e '·'here he 
takes advantage of the area's 
natural beaut} and diverse 
wildlift• to craft his images. 
His photographic prints are 
available through Outside 
tht: Lints Art (,alkr} 111 Dubuque's Cable Car 
Square w ww.OTLAG.com. 377 Bluff Street, Dubuque. 
563-583-9343 
MARY STEA LY rs an avid 
photographer of her 
grandchildren. wildlife 
and flowNs \ lary and her 
husband lrve on 20 acres of 
wooded land near \'entura 
She specialize!' in winter 
photograph~ when animals stand out against the 
snow. She also as..,isb with rehabilitating injured 
wildlife. "I \\as ablt• to hl'lp with an adult bald 
eaglt' that caml' in be to n•habbed," she says. 
')he s also n•lt•as<'d rc•habbcd owls, squirrels 
opossum and raccoons into their woods. She 
passed on llt'r loVt• of\\ ildlift• and photography 
to her grandchildrPn and has written a children's 
book using lll'r photography to tell the story. 
DNR STAFF PH OTOGRAPH ERS 
CLAY SMITH wrtnesses 
soml of Iowa's best images 
from bl'11ind hrs video and 
caml'ra lenses. A profes-
"ional photographer for 
more than 30 years, includ-
ing 11 as videographer and 
produn·r for Iowa Public 
Tl'le\'i..,ion, lw !->pt·nt the last 10 as staff photographer 
for Io1m Outdoors magazine and www iowadnr.go,·. 
He li\'es in Urbandal(' "ith his wife, C.ayle. 
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$24 FOR TWO YEARS AND $30 FOR THREE YEARS 
e A SUBSCRIPTION RATES S 15 FOR ONE YEAR 
PRICES SUBJECT TO CHANGE WITHOUT NOTICE 
POSTMASTER e 
A • e q 
DNR MISSION 
To ron-<c' ne and enhdnn· our rntur tl c 'ouret"' rn coopera-
tion" ith ind t"iclual~ ,rnd orgam:artron" to trnprovt• the quality 
of hfl' fur l<man-. ,tnclt·n,un 'lie vaq: for futurl' gt·neration,., 
EDITORIAL MISSION 
We -.trivc· to opc•n the door to tiH lw,ruty and uniqueness 
of Iowa's nalu t al t '''lllll'l't's, inspire pl'oplt• In get outside 
and c·xpt ric·JKt' Iowa and to nwtivatc• outdoor-minded 
citizens to undc·r,t.rnd and cart lor our natural n·sources. 
MAKE A DIFFERENCE 
Tht• Kt•t·pc•r• ol lh• I mel progr 1111 matcht·s ,·oluntl't:r" 
\\lth natural n•sourn· sc n·rcc· nc·Pds stalewrde 
Givt• b.tck to ltma's lands, "alt•r, ,end -.kit·s 
Call >1 5 2lll·Oil71\ tnm.rtt h your interesh with needs 
or \ls rt " ' l.u p .,, >fthc land org 
HOW TO DONATE 
Chantablt• l(t"in c l•P 11 <Is 1 d good' and 
servtces grc•.ttl) t'llham' <; lcm a's outdoor hving 
Cnntact lltarw I ord .tt >1.>-2!!1-6341 
f 
I" • p 
SHOW YOUR SUPPORT 
Thl' Dl'\R \ rile ·c St01 c < I h·r tpp,trt I and grft, 
\\lth proht~ lur ~ltle p.rrks Orclt-r online at 
\\W\\ 10\\an~tun•stun com 
SUBSCRIBER SERVICES 
To subsntbt· or lo r any 'ub·.cnptwn rssues or 
queslions call l -800-361 · 8072 1\.l onday thmugh Friday 
from 7 a m to II p m. or \wc·kc·ncls !I a 111 to 6 fl.llt 
for t•ast· in prot·t•,.,,rng, plc•asc• h.rvt• .rn issue with 
a mailing label availablt• ,rl t lllH of t'.rl l I o pun·hase 
a o;rnglt· n>pv for ~3 r,o, c .. ll >I '>·21!1 5!l18 
LEARN MORE 
Our\\ t•bsrtt. "" '' Ill\\ rdn ,,.,,. , loaded \\ ith 
information for all "!:'''and rw~d~ llu) licc•nse" rcsc-rve 
campsttL'' or l<•.trn mort• about our l'IIVtronm('nt on I ne 








Jan. 15,16, 2011 
Marshall o'Wn 
make it your destination 
CONVENTION & VISITORS BUREAU 
Stroll downtown Marshalltown 
on Saturday evening, 
November 20th and enjoy 
holiday entertainment and 
goodies while you watch the 
dancing holiday lights on the 
courthouse. Spend the night 
at one of our hotels and receive 
coupons for meals and 






Ce LLEGE SAVINGS 
529 PLAN 
Michael L Fitzgerald, Treasurer of State 
lM 
Call888-672-9116 • Visit www.collegesavingsiowa.com 
s tate Library Of Iowa 
State Documents Center 
Miller Building 
Des Moines, Iowa 
LIMITED TO ONLY 
5,000 PIECES! 
Own a towering tribute 
to the eagle's majesty 
\O\\ a comm.tndtng hand patntcd :.culpturc hnngs to 
life the regal splendor of the eagle. Ever~ magn1ficent 
hand-ca~t detail h lughhghtcd under gleaming cold-cast 
bronze and the phra'>e, · l.et your spint soar to the h1ghest 
sumrrut" add.., fu11her m..,p1rallon 
Three-dimen~ional 
sculpture is th rilling to 
behold from any angle 
Exceptional value; 
satisfaction guaranteed 
Summlf of.lltyes/J 1s .tmllable 
e\clusivcl} from !'he Bradford 
r~\change. It come..," ith a 365-
da} rnone}-back guarantee and 
1.., 1ssued in a !united ed1lion of 
JU'It 5,000 p1cccs fo obt;un 
it at the issue pnce, ) ou need 
send no monc} no''· \ou can 
pa' for )OUr ..,culpturc in fhe 
con,·eruent month!} installment'> 
of · 29 99 each, the first bllled 
before sh1prnen t, for a total 
of $149.95·~ j ust return the 
Reservation Application today! 
------- -------~-·"·--~----.... 
RESERVATION APPLICATION SEND NO MONEY NOW 
------ T i ll;------
DRA))Jl"QRD EXCHANGI<~ 
- 11 0"\ l l. J> E C OH -
9345 Milwaukee Avenue Niles IL 60714-1393 
YES. Please reserve the Legends 1n the Field" Light Catcher for 
me as descnbed 1n th1s announcement. 





·Plus S10 99 shipping and seMce Umtled e<lthon presenlabon restncled to 29~ mtltng dd~ 
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Celebrating the 70th 
Anniversary of the 
Farmall Letter Series Tractor! 
THE FAR ALL PRIDE 
Reversible Jacket 
The nylon side provides wind 
resistance, and reverses to a high-






across the back 
of the jacket's 
nylon side 
~ 2010 CNH America LLC 
Share the rich history 
of American farming 
Dependable and affordable; 
satisfaction guaranteed 
Show your Fan nell/ Pride with our all new reversible jacket. Available in four sizes, the Parma// Pnde Reversible jacket 15 
The black nylon side provides lightweight warmth and wind a remarkable value at just $129*. payable 111 four conven1e11t 
resistance while showcasing iconic Farmall tractors and installments of $32 25 each, and backed b) our 30 da, mone} 
the Farmall logo across the back The reverse side stands back guarantee. Th1s is a limited-time offer, so don't delay To 
out with expertly crafted htgh-quality fleece that recalls the acqu1re }ours, send no mone) now; just return the Resen:ation 
ramom Farm all Red The front of both sides features an Application today! 
embroidered Farmall tractor that will show your pnde m a true • . 
American classic Z1p 1t up w1th a sculpted tractor z1pper pull www.bradfordexchange.com/to\\a 
A ~ctacular value . satisfaction ouaranteed €>20t o BGE o t - 11683-00 1-Z1 
r- ---- ------------------~------------------------------------------------------------------------- -----•-- -
RESERVATION APPLICATION SEND NO MONEY NOW 
=------- TUE==~== BRADFORD EXCHANGE 
- A PPA R E L l!. A C'CE SS OR I E '> -
9345 Milwaukee Avenue · Niles , IL 60714-1393 
YES. Please reserve the Farma/1 Pnde Reverstble Jacket 
for me as descnbed tn th1s announcement. I've ctrcled my 
size preference below. 
Limit: one per order. Please Respond Promptly 
Mrs Mr Ms 









U M(38-40) 0 L(42-44) 0 XL(46-48) 0 XXL(S0-52) 'Plus $9 99 shiP.Plng and serv•ce Please allow 4 to 8 wooks aflor tho hrst paymontlor shipment All sales are sUbJect to : product avaolabihty and order acceptance. • 


















PLAN Now foR THAT fALL OR WINTER 
"GET A W A¥ fROM IT ALL" 
BREAK AND WE'Ll REWARD You! 
Make ¥ourr Reservations 
NOW for. a Novembeli 
or Decem bert sta~ at 
THe Natural Gaiti 
and receive a 
20% discount! 
Holidays Excluded - Thanksgiving holiday weei end (Nov 24-28), 
Christmas holiday weekend (Dec 23-26). News Year's Eve (12/31). 
• Log Cabins, Bunkrooms, Bunkhouses 
• Campsites • Lodge & Arenas 
• Fishing - Canoeing - Kayaking 
• Hiking Trails • Horse Trails 
• Music - Festivals - Clinics 
Qu'll want to stay forever! 






RON HUELSE of Knoxvillt' 
has spent ught ) ears photo-
graphmg wildife, inst•cts and 
birds near Lakt• Rl·d Rock 
when not cycling, hiking 
or volunteering. An avid 
paddler. he also helps find 
sponsors to reintroduce osprey locally and raist•s 
awareness of siltation issues at the reservOir He's a 
n•ct•nt rt'lin•t• with "more hobb1es than I have tmw for." 
TV SMEDES 1s a full-time 
\Hiler and photogra 
pher from l:rbandale. 
Published in more than 
~5 magazmes. hb work 
indurks 1mages of wildlife. 
wild lowtrs and scenics, 
along with photography ol Iowa's cultural t'\'t'llls 
and attractwn .... lie teaches photograph\ dasse..; 
and lt•ad.., photo-tours to the Eastern <)1erras and 
Alrka. Hi ... tll'W cofft•t•-tabk book. "Captunng 
Im\ a s '-,l , ... ons IS sold at 1-866-410-0230 or 
www.1owanaturestore.com. 
TONY MOLINE IS a 
Dubuque native, where he 
takes advantage of the an· a's 
natural beauty and divers£' 
wildlife to craft h1s tmagcs. 
His photographic pnnts arc 
available through Outs1dc 
till' I illl'S >\rt c.a!lt•n 111 Dubuque's Cable Car 
<..,qu,tn· www.OTLAG.com. 377 Bluff Street, Dubuque. 
563-583-9343 
MARY STEALY ts an avid 
photographer of her 
grandchildren. "ildlife 
and flowers. :\Iary and her 
husband liw on 20 acres of 
wooded land near \'entura 
She specializes in winter 
photography'' ht•n animals stand out against the 
snow. Slw also assists with rehabilitating inJUrC'd 
wildlift•. "I was able to help with an adult bald 
eagle that canw Ill lw to rehabbed," she says. 
~he's also rell'ased n•habbl:'d owls, squtrrels, 
opossum and raccoons into their woods She 
passt•cl on her love of wildlife and photography 
to hl'r grandchildren and has written a children's 1 
book using lwr photography to tell the story. 
DNR STAFF PHOTOGRAPHERS 
CLAY SMITH \\itncsse..; 
some of Iowa's best imagt·..; 
from behind his video and 
t:amera lenses A profes-
sional photographer for 
more than 30 years. mclud-
ing 14 as videograph<.r and 
producer for Iowa PubhL 
I <"i<'vtston. hl' spvnl the last 10 as staff photographer 
fm Iowa Outdoors magazine and www.10wadnr.gov 
lk hws mllrbandale with his wife. Gayle 
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4 I'< pi r f 
l p, j e ~ A SUBSCRIPTION RATES SIS FOR ONE YEAR, 
$24 FOR TWO YEARS AND $30 FOR THREE YEARS. PRICES SUBJECT TO CHANGE WITHOUT NOTICE 'Je 
Q] -lb f • r w 1 l "'"n POSTMASTER: 'i n r lr ~ to •r ~u " ' 
F d I rd J Jt pr h I' Jl nn r lt or r tn bas f ld ) 
' 
b t t • pro~ .J , 
r rr11 1~t 110 t'l to I >f r <l t'Xl Jl Ollf Ol I Q'l qE-r>OH Ide t ty relic. plo I nrr .Jt e tnlt V0u 
II ncf C I ntn ' d l < ll I t I dPYP qrdrr JCtlvlty or f 1ty d> d rfll'1' rf 1 
" 
wr te 1~ >r ONR 
(O E ~rr I [l M IPt'S A u~·q W14 or the >q\J~I E:ll' loyll'er" llp~ rt n ty or n IW "' r-Qt r r .J. 10 
DNR MISSION 
J'o t'OIISl'I'V<' .md •·nh mn our natural resources m <·ooper.t· 
lion \\ith m<hnduals and urgamz.atwn' to impro\C the quality 
of h!t• lor hm an md • n url' '< lt~:ll') for fulurt· gt•nt·rations. 
EDITORIAL MISSION 
\\'e stn\t' to"" ., 1 ur tl •·au" and uniquent''' 
of lo""".; natural re,ourn""· m-.part• pt·ople to get ouhide 
and <'XJ>l'rlt net· ltm a and to moti\·ate outdoor-mmdt'd 
Clll7•'ns to underc.t.HHI •• ~11 t".tr< ' - ,-,u- n11nral re~ourn' 
MAKE A DIFFERENCE 
llw Kt·t·pers o1 th• I 10d pn1;; .. m mat<.:h<'" volunte(·r--; 
with natun•l n·,oun·t• ..,,·rvin• nt·eds ,.;talcwadt• 
<•IVt' b.Kk to lo\\,,·, land,, "aters and skies. 
C.all :.tf>-21!1-0H7k to m.atch your mtt·n· ... ts wath nt·Pds 
or Vhll www h·•·r• r..,oftheland.org. 
HOW TO DONATE 
t harit.ablt· )(tving of land. lunds, and goods and 
"·rVtl •·s gn ally t·nhanl'es Iowa's outdoor living. 
Cuntart llamH' Ford at 515-281-6341. 
'iHOW YOUR SUPPORT 
'I he ll:-JH 'l,,,tul• '-;tcu o ltr,lppan and gifts 
1\ llh prolih for sl!llt• park~ Order onlilw at 
WW\\ 10\\311 tl\lft,_·~lor•' COfJ~ 
SUBSCRIBER SERVICES 
I'o substnbe. or for dll) '"b' 11 • ""Uf.'~ or 
quesllon~ otll 1· 800·361 ·8072 Monda) through Friday 
from 7 d m to 11 p m or Yiet'kC'nd~ 8 il m to 6 p.m 
For t•ast• 111 prun ''lOg, pit s( h.tH' do '"sue "1th 
11 ma.hng lab•· I av.ailable at UnH of ldll 1 o purcha.;t' 
asmglt-co·-- Jt•S' ~ ·tl' 1 5-2hl'i911'1 
LEARN MORE 
Our \\ ••bsltl', \ "" '" 11 1 ~· ' 1~ oadcd wtth 
inforrn:ttton for ,Ill ag•·~ dod nl't'd' lh) hct•nsP,, req ne 
•·arnpsltt•.., or It .arn ntnrt .tboul our t•nvtronrnent onlinl' 
~To'AiNT•o ~ INK]. 
Bald Eagle 
Appreciation Days 
Jan. 15, 16, 2011 
Marshall o'Wn 
make it your destination 
CONVENTION & VISITORS BUREAU 
Stroll downtown Marshalltown 
on Saturday evening, 
November 20th and enjoy 
holiday entertainment and 
goodies while you watch the 
dancing holiday lights on the 
courthouse. Spend the night 
at one of our hotels and receive 
coupons for meals and 
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;-....; ' YI\JL'LU.(:\1 I I UI:.~LlOJ WEDNESDAY THURSDAY ' t.KIIJRY ~-·!!'iS' 
ON THE COVER: 
A srrirs of rasradrs tumblr down 
450 nulltOII·yraNtld dolomitr rltffs at 
Malanaplty Sprwgs Stair Prrsrn•r alo11g 
lite Upper Iowa Rir•er two milrs nortltwrst 
of Dt•rorah tn ruKJird Wimtrshtrk Cozmty 
- BY CLAY SMITH 
Order gtfts from www.iowonoruresrore.com 
or 866-4 J0-0230 
1 
Fislmtg sraso11 closes 011 MtssissiP/It Rit•er 
brlow trar•rgatum dams 11-13 
Muskir srasott dosrs 011 iowa Great Lokes 
Hanukkah begins 
Git•r Iowa Ouldoor' as a lwltday gift 
Order at 1·800·361 8072 
2 
Fall turkey gtm/bow seaso11 closes 
Arrhrry o111y turkey and deer seasons r/osr 
6 7 8 91 10 
12 
G~t·r thiS caltndar as a lwlrday gr/1. 
JUit $5, ordtr at 5 I 5-28 I ·59 18 
13 
Pearl Harbor Remembrance Day 
14 
Ftnt sltoii/UII dttr srason rlosts Last day of Hanukkah 
15 
(llristmas bml munttllrouglt end a/December 
-----------------+-Gr1111111d mrlrar slwwt·r /Jrr 13·14 I I 201 I lwttllllg a_''_d_fi_·s_lz_u_zg_lz_r_e'_'s_e_s_g_o_o_n_s_a_le~i-------------
22 19 
Lotr split drrr and fallturkry 
bow uason rraprns 
20 
Second shotgun deer srason dosrs I Lotr muulrloadrr drrr sroson brg111s. 
26 27 
A fox sqt11rrrl alltmpts to callstrt•t energy 
on a bluslry 1uburo wtntff day 
- BY RON HUELSE 
21 





2009 bliuard cot·~rs nortltu·t·stlmw 






\'onrrsidrnt antlrrltss dttr holtday sraso11, 
Drc 2-1 -jan 2 
31 
New Year's Eve 
Rutg 111 /Itt .Vrw }car at Honey Cruk Resort-
for rr·rnt drtai/s roll 877·677·3344 
NOVEMBER 2010 
s M T w T F s 
1 2 3 4 s 6 
7 8 9 10 11 12 13 
14 15 16 17 18 19 20 
21 22 23 24 25 26 27 
1 28 29 30 
First .~lwlf(ttn drn sraso11 oprns 
11 
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30 31 
Household Hazardous Materials 
Change the way we ... 
Read labels 
Purchase 
Use and store 
Dispose of 
Household Hazardous Materials 
Io'' c1 Department 
of l'-.atural Resource~ 
515281.5918 
Make our chore and project ea ier, but they: 
• Require pecial care 
• Are the No. 1 cau e of poi on tngs in children 
• May contatninate land and water rc ource 
What can we do now? 
• Look for "GREEN" alternatives 
• Purcha e only what you need 
• Read product label for u e, torage 
and di po al recotnmendation 
Go to www.SafeSm Solutions.org 
Find out more about Household Hazardous 
Materials ar1d free Regional Collection 
Center dispo al. 
Chan e our wavs. Chang 
STATE ORDER 
FOREST FO 
NURSERY RM 2010-2011 
CALL 800-865-2477 FAX 515·233·1131 ~ www.iowatreeplanting.com 2404 S DUFF AVE, AMES, lA 50010 
PLACE ORDERS AUGUST 1 - MAY 31 until sold out 
NAME EMAIL 
ADDRESS CITY STATE ZIP 
DAYTIME PHONE IS THIS PLANTING PART OF A COST SHARE PROGRAM? (Circle One) y N 
-
1 1 AMES PICK UP week of piclk up 
1Sic:f10a 2rld cllOice 
1 1 HOME DELIVERY week of delivery 
, &1 ctlclioe 2nd ctlclioe 
ORDERED LAST YEAR? (Circle One] y N IF YES, PLEASE LIST ORDER # IF KNOWN: 
FALL 2010 or SPRING 2011 DELIVERY? (Circle One] FALL SPRING IN WHICH COUNTY WILL YOU PLANT? 
MINIMUM ORDER IS 500 PLANTS except to ftl in plantmgs from the prev10us year or for Spec1alty Packets which can be ordered individually 
WHEN ORDERING BY MAIL DO NOT SEND MONEY with your order. A b1ll will be sent later Checks VISA or MasterCard are accepted . 
HARDWOODS Seedling Price 100 Size 8-16' 17-24 EVERGREENS available sonnQ only) Seedling Price / 100 Size 8-16 17-24" 
Each speoes must Sugar Maple $37 S52 Each speoes must Concolor or White Fir $25 $40 
be ordered m mere-
>< 
be ordered 1n mere· 
ments Silver Maple $52 ments Eastern Red Cedar $25 $40 
of 100 River Birch >< >< of 100 Norway Spruce $25 $40 
Shellbark Hickory $40 >< White Seruce $25 $40 
Shagbark Hickory 6'-12" SeedlinQs $40 >< Jack Pine $25 $40 
Northern Pecan ........... >< ........... ........ ......... >< Red Pine >< >< 
Hackberry $37 $52 Eastern White Pine $25 $40 
SHIPPING/TAX Kentucky Coffeetree $37 $52 Scotch Pine >< >< 
INFORMATION Black Walnut $40 $55 SMALL TREES & SHRUBS 
Shipping charges Sycamore $37 $52 Each speoes must Black Chokeberry $40 $55 and applicable taxes 
>< be ordered m mere· >< >< are addJIJOnal and Cottonwood 14" CutllnQS $37 ments Serviceberry 
wlll be ~gured at ma1 1 """''" of 100 >< >< the llme of order Cottonwood 12" Rooted Cuttings $37 $37 Buttonbush 
Hybrid Poplar 14" CutiJngs $37 ;::< Silky Dogwood $37 $52 
Hybrid Poplar 12" Rooted CuttJngs $37 >< Gray Dogwood $37 $52 
Aspen $37 $52 Redosier Dogwood $37 $52 
Black Cherry $37 $52 Hazelnut $40 $55 
While Oak $40 $55 Ninebark $40 '$55 
Swamp White Oak $40 $55 Wild Plum $40 $55 
Chinkaoin Oak $40 l$55 Nanking Cherry >< >< 
Bur Oak $40 $55 Chokecherry $40 $55 
Black Oak >< >< Sandbar Willow 16' Cuttings $40 >< 
Pin Oak >< >< Elderberry $37 >< 
Red Oak $40 $55 Arrowwood $40 $55 
Mixed Oak $40 $55 Nanny berry $40 $55 
Hybrid Willow 14' Cutllngs $37 >< Highbush Cranberry $40 $55 
Hybrid Willow 12' Rooted CuttmQs $37 ~,......... ...................... GIFT IDEAS Ouan 
American linden or Basswol'ld >< 2< Gift Certificate Call1·800·865-2477 to order! 
Species Name Size 
SPECIALTY 
S110 price'}lkt Ouan L Turke~ Packet (200 ~ants) BU( Oak. White Oal<. Pm Oak. Gra~ Oo!rNOOd PACKETS Create-a-Packet 1 'speaes: 
select 50 plants of 
$11 o price.'Jll<t I auan L Red Cedar, each speoes 2"' speoes Pheasant Packet 1200 ~lants) Wild Plum. N1nebark. Gray Dogwood 
$110 prlcelpkt 3~ species $110 price!pkt I Ouan L Quail Packet (200 elants) Wild Plum. Gra~ Dogwood 
Ouan O $20 priceJpkt 1 auan L Songbird Packet (20 Plants) Bur Oak, White Pine. Wild Plum Chokectlerry 4' speaes Gray Dogwood, SeMceberry 
THE STATE FOREST NURSERY 1s supported entirely by 1ts sales of trees and shrubs. There are NO TAX DOLLARS used for 1ts operation 
announces 
RIVI;R of WORDS® 20~ II 









Deadline is Dec. 1, but entnes are accepted year-round for next year's contes1 
For more mformotion and entry forms, visit: 
www.iowadnr.gov/ row/ 
Crested Butte ~aron at tJ\t. \Resource and 
n Natura 
rJ\Cl forestr~ IS I ihe department IS 
9roent ·or Eco\o9~ Mana J\nlroa\ Eco\09~ rna\ 
a\so nome to the 
Forestry student Aaron Rector d1dn't want a 
desk job. So he worked for the Colorado State 
Forest Service where he spent 45 hours in the 
field for every hour he spent in the office He had 
plenty of t1me to analyze the forest ecosystems 
in plain s1ght of lynx, badgers and bobcats. And 
he landed it thanks to the College of Agriculture 
and Life Sciences at Iowa State University. Our 
resources helped Aaron gam real-l1fe expenence 
to enhance his learn1ng and resume. And, for 
Aaron, that meant a career outs1de of the off1ce. 
IOWA STATE UNIVERSITY 
College of Agriculture and Life Sciences 
515-294-2766 I www.agstudent.iastate.edu 
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Look for bald eagles /trdtng 
M V J..'U . l a 1 1 v L. .J...VJ:.\..1 I 
A young wltilrtoll drer dtsploys dom11tancr 
wlulr pratrrtrng a food souru followwg a 
nortltrm Iowa s11ow~torm 
- BY MARY STEALY 
3 1e 4 
br/ow dams and optn u·altr arras I Fox squtrrtls brl(tn to matr 
9 
Pltrasa111, /ott· muzzlrloatlrr 
and arrhrry drrr sraso11s rlosr 
Fall turkry arrltrry sra.<nn closrs 
10 
Light goose seaso11 closrs 111 nor/It zo11e 2010 llltllllltl( a11d fislmrg lirmsrs rxprrr 
11 
]amtary Olttlerless derr srason bl'J(IIIS 
111 soutlter11 Iowa 
------~~----------
16 
Jilt Annual Wtnlu Bndal Sltou.• I Ja.m.-
3p.m. at Honl'y Creek Rt"Sort Stolt Park 




Fox and coyotr matmg srason bri(IIIS I 
(nud-to lair january) Arnot drrr surt•ry r11ns wto Frbruary 
18 
25 
Best 1re fish1ng occurs lair Dumrbrr I to mid-january 
DomestiC rambow trout spau"IIIIIK praks 
301 31 1 & 27tll ,4nnuat 
Quar/, par/Tidgr, rulfrd grouse, sqtum!/ 011d r '"",2;:: ~-.,:~ ·: .., ...:'--~ 







y L. vI 'i,J....J L..l D I I I I v I \ .J_LI_AY I 
Cmrada goosr, brant srasu11 
111 north zo11r closrs to ltu111rng 
1912 Stair rtrord low trmprraturr 
srt '" ltasltta, ·47" 
5 
12 
Ca11c1dtl gonsr, bra11t season ill soutlt zonr 
rlo.srs to ltuntlllll 
Rrgrsfmtwn for DNR hunlr1rg 
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5 6 7 8 9 10 11 
12 13 14 15 16 17 18 
19 20 21 22 23 24 25 
26 27 28 29 30 31 
SATU_RDAY 
New Year's Day 
An11ual Nru• Year's /Jay paddle 
below Soyllm•illr Dam Polk County 
8 
15 
Mid·wmtrr bald rol(lr 011d mrgratory 
bird rtJtl/l/s hrgm 
Llgltt /(OOSt (OIIStrt•aliOII ordrr opt liS 
29 
FEBRUARY 
I s M T w T F s 1 2 3 4 5 
6 7 8 9 10 11 12 
13 14 15 16 17 18 19 
20 21 22 23 24 25 26 
27 28 
J 
I .J U I " Vf'\1 
6 
I IYIV..Di.!.Lf'\ I 
Grratltomrd owls art on the 11est 
111 early Frbruary 
I IUI:. J V O I 
7 
VV LLJI " L J LIOI 1le 2 ~ ... v_nS DAY 
8 
Groundhog Day 
1934 work bego11 011 the Zebu/ott P1ke 
f-ork and Dam 111 Dubuque 
9 
Stair record low lrmprraturr ltnl 
111 Elkader. -47', 111 1996 
3 
10 
Bald raglts are stak1ng terri/ones 
and btnlding nests 
5 
11 12 
1875 ,\frtror stnktS nror Amana. Cardrnals and rl1ickadtts 
t>r~:rn s1 ngm~: matmg calls 2010: E:arlhquakr frlt 111 rasl"n lttwa ltat·wg 8{)() pounds of mrltorilts 
13 14 
Murder Mystery Dinner at Hmrry Creek 
Resort 877-677-3344 
Valentine's Day 
15 16 17 
Walleye season closes 011 Iowa Grrat Lokrs 
----------~-------- ------~--------------------~~--------------------20 
Permanent ICe fishmg sltrltus must 
be rnnot·'d from stolt lakts unless 
dead/we IS rxtrtrdtd Presidents Day 
27 




IVintrr srrrmty at Harkbo11r Stair Park 
'" /Jrlawarr Cmmty 
- BY CLAY SMITH 
22 
Altho11gh icr fishinJ! slou•s, m•rr ftslllnJ! 
IS excellent for wollcyrs in 11prn u·atrr 
I below do ms. 
23 
Turkey !'Uiturrs rrturn tdun snou· melts 
11nd carra~<t> buomr l'IStblt 
• I 
Chorus jrog; brgtn smginr 
as soon as irt gors out 
24 
18 
Grrat Backyard Btrd Count Feb. 18-21 
www. b1 rdsou rte. orgl gbbc 
1909 IVai/ocr Stegner, prommmt author 
and conservatiOn voice, born at Lake Mtlls 
25 
JANUARY 
s M T w T F s 
1 
2 3 4 5 6 7 8 
9 10 11 12 13 14 15 
16 17 18 19 20 21 22 




1846 Will tom f: "H111faltt Hill" Cody 
bort1 ncar l.tCiatrt 
MARCH 
s M T w T F 
1 2 3 4 
6 7 8 9 10 11 
13 14 15 16 17 18 
20 21 22 23 24 25 









Owls wt/1 br on nrsl1111gs 




Look for hlnom111g pasqur flowers 
21 
1!161 lou·a l.rJlzslaturt rhomrs 
Vernal equinox · forst day of dpnng tht oal as lnu·a's offictaltrrr 
27 28 
'/Jtrrr turkry> in t•arious stagrs of/fight take 
II// on a snnwy m 11 way 
- BY RON HUELSE 
1 




REAP educalton grant~ dru Moy 15, 
www.iowareop.com 
Dogs prohibited 011 all state-cwnrd 
game management areas until july 15 
Spring tru planting can btl/Ill 
if frost IS goM from ground 
22 
29 
A/ltr iu-cut, migratory waterfowl rrtum 
All That Wi~~t & ]au Weekend, 
Honry Crrrk Resort 877·677·3344 
--------;-------------------------9 
Chuk out >Pnllf: deals for outdoor tetar. books 
and Rlltdt$ at www.iowonaruresrore.com 
10 11 
or 866·4 10·0230 J Northun pike ntltlllg brgins ajlu tCHJIII 
Ash Wednesday IJi>odcock mat111g duplay jliRhls btt:llt on .\lississippi Ra·rr and lou·a Grtal wkts 
16 
Spmt/l prrprr frof(S may brgtn cal1111g 
111 ra.1trm rwd so11thrast Iowa 
23 
l.utrn for Jlobblllll( tuld turktj'S 
30 
!Jrarrrs brt?zn makin11 semi 11101111ds 
uf ptlrd 11111d, grass and sticks coated 
tt'lth srrnl mls nrar pmtds 
• 
St. Patrick's Day 
llalclt for royolt pups 111 u·tld arra< 
1!133 Prrsidrnt Frank/lit Rm>Sfl'tlt 






Honry of a Quilt Show at HoJ~ty Creek 





Cottontails may brunt rmtrling-
JUmPIIIIf atrbomr and rhasing 
males untlrr thr mtJtlltltl/hl 
26 
Takr plwtns of u·Mdltwd Dutch man's 
brrrrhrs a11d dt>K(ooth t•toltts i11 bloom 

e 3 4 
DNR's detr and raccoo11 spotlight surt eys 
typically btgrn 
Weekly trout slockrng begins I Walleye gill ntl/rng underway 
101e 11 
Watch water areas for return of shorebir/U First turkey season runs through Thursday 
17 18 
Palm Sunday 




Pheasants and quail begin nesting 
A female barred owl (Strrx ~aria) takes off 
from a forest floor carpeted rn wild/lowers. 
-BY RON HUELSE 
5 
Safety education classes begrn; check out 
www.lowodnr.gov for dates and locations. 
12 
7954 Iowa Constrvalton Commissron 
launches jirst-rn-the->talron TV show 
•outdoor Shop Talk· produced by staff 
Reseroe camp srtes and cabins, 
7-877-IAPARKS or reserve/a parks. com 
19 
Amencan toad begins stngtng 
26 
Catfish begin biting on dead fish rn warm, 
shallow waters 
7982 Iowa's latest subztro temperature 




Look for [ox pups rn wild nrtas 
14 
2010. Wisconsrn meteor lrghts up northern 
Eagle hatch begtns I Iowa skies 
201 21 
Thtrd turkey season runs through the 26th 
27 
Fourth turkey season runs thro11gh May 15 
'al ~i-~~ <!iMi I W~ 
April 29 .. May 1, 201 1 
KEOKUK IOWATO U RISM .ORG 
800·383· 1 21 9 
Sa~t money and reduu tmissions-
tnsta/1 compact jluortsttntlightbulbs 
28 
April Fools' Day 
Campsr/t resen·atrons begin for 
Fourth of]uly weekend. 
7-877-IAPARKS or reservelaporks.com 
Youllr turkey season runs through Sunday 
8 
15 
Ltglrt goose conser~atron order ends 
Turkeys 011 11ests incubating eggs 
41st Earth Day 
Good Friday 
22 
7980 Iowa's tar/test officra/ IOO• day 
recordtd at Fort Dodge and Waterloo 
29 
Arbor Day 
Plan/ a shade trtt 011 south or west srdt 
of home to reduct cooling bills 
MARCH 
s M T w T F s 
1 2 3 4 5 
6 7 8 9 10 11 12 
13 14 15 16 17 18 19 
20 21 22 23 24 25 26 
27 28 29 30 31 
Full waterford migration 
typically undtru:ay 
Gosling lratclr often btgrns 
thrs time ofyear 
9 
16 
Secon turkey season runs through 
the 19th 
Arou11d wellan/U, look for return 
of garter snakes from hibernation 
23 
30 
Iowa Income taxes due Support wildlife · 
check lht Fish and Wildlife Fund box on 
your tax fonn 
n't311eyt seasons opeiiS on Iowa Great Lottes 
MAY 
s M T w T F s 
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 
8 9 10 11 12 13 14 
15 16 17 18 19 20 21 
22 23 24 25 26 27 28 




2 1e 1 
1890 lluxr mrtrorrtr strrkes 
Look/or return of whip-poor-wills 1 1/mllr< nortl1wrst of Forest City 
8 
Mothtr's Day Buffet at Hmrr) Crrrl<'s 
Lolltshort Grille. 817·617·3344 
• 




Blurbirds hatch first of two broods 
Mouflling doves coomg and mating 
I>NR br11111S mourn Ill/( dove Sltrl'f>'S 
81ke to work wrrl1 www.bikelowo.com 
22 23 
3 
1986 l11augural rorl!'rtl/1011 of thr 
Natio11al Rwers Hall of Famr. f)ubuqur 
10 
ltiltch u·atrr arras/or brm ,., k1ts 
17 
24 
WED N ES.DAY_ -...,...--- THURSDAY 
4 
Prak nro-trop1ral brrd migratron-includ· 
mg hu/11111111/(brrds, warblers and orioles-




Pheasant hatch brgms 
Red-tailed hawks nt'slinR 





1955 Goldfinch dcsignatrd lou.·a State Bird Look for firrjllcs 111 ctntral and so1tlhrrn lmra I Fau·ns born through /Irs/ u·tck of june 
29 
1955 Rock Creek Lake near Ntu•ton and 
Green Valley Lake nrar Creston open to 
fislung; /units of bass taken 111 15 m1nttlts 
Almost 5,000 anglers at Grun Vallry 
30 
flrpat1ra grarrs a moss forrst floor below the 
dam at Ulkt Rrd Rork 111 Marron Co1wty 
- BY RON HU ELSE 
31 
Stair Forest ,"Vursery stops takinR srrdl11111 
orders untrl August 
Bts/ mo11th to fish for most sprrrts. Fish 
art near short ail// spau'/11111( Rrrrr fislung 
sucrtss drprnd., till u·atrr rlarrl\·. Fislr fuder 







1897 Grnrral Assembly rhoasrs 




Armed Forces Day 
Bobolinks return from Argcntma Muskie season opens 11n Iowa Great Lakes 
27 
.\fay 1 Peak camping rates brgws, 
makf resrrt•atio;rs at reserve1oporks.com 
or I -877·/APARKS 
APRIL 
s M T w T F s 
1 2 
3 4 5 6 7 8 9 
10 11 12 13 14 15 16 
17 18 19 20 21 22 23 
24 25 26 27 28 29 30 
28 
Frank Uoyd ll'ngl1f.drsi11ntd Crdar Rock 
housr opms for sras011 nrar Quasqurton 
1920 Barkbu11t drdirntrd 
as Iowa's first stair park 
1947 Snou• falls ot•tr nortluust ltt·o-tlurds 
of state rntl1 10 111rhrs at V Mar!. 
JUNE 
s M T w T F s 
1 2 3 4 
5 6 7 8 9 10 11 
12 13 14 15 16 17 18 
19 20 21 22 23 24 25 






Peak of songbird lltSitnf( 
is jrm r through july 
5 
12 
Channel catfish and /argmwutlt bass 
spawning; fish rip rap wzth a ball 




Ca11ada goose bantltng brgws 
through rarly junr 
MONDAY 
/.istrn for si: 'rrr frogs 
ll ntrh urb01 •rrglrl hawks 
Quart and turluys hatril111g 
Huons nr<lr ng 
2008 Cl·dar Rll'rr at Crdar Raprds 
crests ut/9.12/rrt abovr flood stage 
tmd II 12 frrl abm•r prrvzmzs 
rrcortl rrrsls sri ill 1929 allfl 1851 
A jury stlll.\tl rlosrs tlullltr day [or 
two lucky altf(lers a t Clear Lake;, 
CPrm Gnrdtl Ctmnty 






.-F . '•- I l:tURSDAY 
Crt started on REAP prwatr cost-silo 
grants for Clly and rormly ronsrr~•otit 







7998 0/ficra/ 011e-day prwprtalttl/11 uord 
1833 /tJu•a Trrritnry nprned for selllemmt 
8 
'>at rntrJzy and mon~>~ 
ltm r arr rmzdtlro11us "" irtd 
15 
Otlldoor jounrty for Girls at Sprwgbrook 
Co11srrt•atron 1-.ducatron Cnrttr, jrme 15-17 
Can rrsrrt•r rampszlrs/tif U1bnr J)ay at 




set with 13 18-znrlt ra111 111 Atla11ltr S IS 28 1·5918 or lowadnr.govlcomps.html I Turtles bel( Ill /ay11rf( f/11!> 
21 
Summer solstice - first day of summer 
28 
22 
Hunlrnlf and C:on.<crt•otion Camp for boys 
at Spflnl(brook Constrration Education 
(rntrr june 22-24. 64 1-747-8383 
ur lowodnr.govlcomps.h tml 
29 
Expl o re 160 a c res o f tra i ls 
Hi ke o r bike p o rt ion s o f th e 
He ar t o f Iowa Nature Trail 
23 
30 
make it your destination 
CONVENTION & VISITORS' BUREAU 
Wo rk o n you r g o lf e gam e this sea son a t o n e o f 
o u r s1x courses 
3 
Free Flsh rng Days throug h Sunday 
1860 ltimttornad() in Iowa ilistoryktlls 141, 
m;ttrrs 329 from Hardtn to Clt1tlon counties 
10 
/_,uis and Clark Frstwaljunr 10-12 
at L-tu·zs and Clark Slate Park in Onau·a 
1673 Marquette and joliet 
rome to llrr M ississippi Rwtr 
17 
24 
Chak out summrr dtalsfor outdoor tctar. 
b0<1ks a11d gurdes at 866·410·0230or 
www.lowonotureS'tore.com 
Lakrs brgm to strati[)· by ttmprratun 
In/a/us 20 fut deep, a thermorline 
u·illform around 10 /ttl drtord of 
o:ryl(tll brlou· thatlirrr. In duprr lakes. 
lht• 1/ttrmoc/rll£ will be arormd 15 /trt. 
Ftsh11rg brlotc tltr lhtrmoc/rnr rs frullltss 
TIP: Co11tour maps and depth finders will 
/trip locate /Ire thermoclme. 
s 
SATURDAY 
Fislrrlll( Drrby at llonry Creek. 




Make surt to elton boats, trarlrrs 
a11d all rtlatnl rquipmmt after 
roch outilll( to Prtt'tllllltl" spread 
of aquatrc 11ursanct sprrrts 

10 
Take krds hikmg to look for fawrrs with dor 
17 
24 
2010 Lake Dr/hr Dam far Is 011 
ltaquoketa Rwtraf/tr J(j.JJ rnrlr 
rainfall wrllrin 24 /tours 
31 
O_.~Y' .•. , .. --- ... ..,. ,.. - 1.·~10 
I 
A prairrr at IV/ritrwater Co11yorr Wildlrft 
Arra slrarrd by jarksiJII arrd Dubr1qur 
rorwlrrs JUS/ f(l!/ IJf Ctr.~r,dr 





Amrrican Wildtrnrss uadrrship Srhool. 
Sprittgbr011k Con,rn·atron Education 
Ctllltr}uly 18·22. 641-747-8383 
or rowodnr.gov/comps.html 
25 
1936 Stair raord 1111(/t ltmprraturc sf/ 
"' A/10/t/u uttd /.ogan at I 17 dtgrus. 
july rs prak nesting limr for gnldj111rlr. 
/Itt slate brrd 
5 
Sat·r futl by rl~tckrnE 1 rhult tJTr tJrrssurr 
12 
Outdoor journty for Grrls a/llirkory fir/Is rrrar 
Dysart, july 12-14 lowadnr.gov/camps.html 
Eighty prrrrnt of ganu fish ran 
br found rn 20 pncrnl of a strram 
mo~·t oftrn to find jislr 
19 
26 
Tu rkry brood su rr•ry brgi 11s 





Hunlwg and Consrn·atio11 Camp for Boys, 
Spnngbroolt Co~tsrnattOII F.ducatron 









Starch prarrirs for bla:illl[ staT\ 111 blm1m 
Four/It arr11ual Christmas in july 
at Backbo11r Stair Park 111 
Dtlawart Cormly llrror1glt Saturday 
JUNE 
s M T w T F 
1 2 3 
5 6 7 8 9 10 
12 13 14 15 16 17 
19 20 21 22 23 24 







Cool off at .\faquoktla Cat·rs Stair ParJ> 
Dogs allowed bark orr slatr-ownrd game 
ma11agmrrnl arras 
23 
Takt krds strramu·alkwg 
29e 30 
/.JJu· ;trramjlmcs, ralfishwg t'asirsl 
111 slrrams us11rg rltrtst bails 
-
AUGUST 
s s M T w T F s 
4 1 2 3 4 5 6 
11 7 8 9 10 11 12 13 
18 14 IS 16 17 18 19 20 
25 21 22 23 24 25 26 27 
28 29 30 31 

Ramadan Begins 
Frdrralwatrrfowl seasons orr issued Shorebtrds brg111 migrating south 
August roadsrde survey brgi11s Stair Forrst Nursffy brgrns acceptrng Watch for muskrats buildrng lwts Outdoor journey for Gtrls at Spnngbrook 
Dove a11d duck bandrng begrns srrdlrng orders for spnng pla11trng a11d stonng food Co11Servatioll Educatio11 Crntrr, August 3-5 
7 8 9 10 
Waterfowl uasons P"srntrd to 
lou·a Vatural Resourrr Comnussron 
11 12 13 
l~atch skies for swallows 111 large /locks 
1915 lAsting raft usrd by tire lumber 
rndu<lry >rtn i11 f)uhuqur 
Pl'rsl'id mettor <hou·rr peaks laltr thu wuk 
on Aug. 12-13 
Hummrngbrrds prepare for mrgratron 
by u11ng feedrrs for the ntxt 3-4 w•tks Iowa Stale Fair begins 
l'wtthe Nature Store at the DNR Burld-
rng durrng the state [orr for great deals 
Aug.ll-21 
I 867 Hordes of grasshoppers 
reporttd 111 u·rstrm lou·a 
e 
14 15 16 17 18 19 20 
1804 Thr 011/y deatlr 011 tlrr Lewrs 
P I I h REAP I b II 
' 
and Clark f::Xprdrtio11 occurs 111 Iowa 
nva r cos -s are gran su nu a 
deadllllt for City and county conservatron 1963 Dutch Elm drseasr blamed 1950 Earlrestfrrru record set across northern 
Deer tags on safe tomorrow REAP grants 4 :30pm [l1r tire deaths o[thousa11ds of trees 111/owa Iowa wrth 30' F in8riN and S1bfey 
21 22 23 24 25 
Dur start to shed antler r•elvet, fawns start 
Iowa Stale Farr ends I to lou spots. 
28 29 
Blue-winged teal and dor·rs congrrgatrng 
for mrgratron 
30 31 
1916 .\'altona/ Park Sfft·ttr rstah/nlrrd 
by U.S Congrrss 
26 27 
Pelrcan mrgrat1on begrns. Watch for flocks 
on reservorrs and large lakrs. ! I I I I Locust songs peak during August 
A fnnafr grant swallowtail JULY SEPTEMBER (Papllro cmphontes) 
srps nutar from wood phlox. s M T w T F s s M T w T F s 
- BY RON HUELSE 1 2 1 2 3 
3 4 5 6 7 8 9 I 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 
10 11 12 13 14 15 16 11 12 13 14 15 16 17 
17 18 19 20 21 22 23 I 18 19 20 21 22 23 24 
• I 1 24 25 26 27 28 29 30 25 26 27 28 29 30 31 

2011 
_. H ,., , ,_AY 
---,....--- MONDAY . 1 TUES.DAY W.ED.NESQAY 1 If:IURS.DAY 1 r pJ,yQ-• · · -, L 
4 5 
Talu a family oulrng to t•iru.· monarchs as 
lhty congrrgate for nrigralron to ,\1rxrro ' labor Day 
11 12 
Neotroprcal brrds star/to/read south 
Pat riot Day I through nul11f mrmtlr 
18 
1926 Unofficial ont-day prutpitatron 
rt:rord selrl."itlt 21.70-inch ra111 111 Boyden ltood duck nul(ralton brg111s 
19 
Squirrels start cullitrg acorns from trrrs 
6 
13 
Take a child to the woods to watrh SQIIIfrtls, 
blue;ays and chrpmrmks caclrrng arums 
20 
25 26e 27 
Frrst krlling frost avtral(tS this datr 
in extreme northern Iowa 1909 Earlhqtrake felt ill rastrrn lmt•a 
RF.Al' rduralrniii/TOII/s dur Nov I, 
www.loworeap.com 
7 
1953 Old Osrar, tht Sjuol, 100-plus pound 
f( untlakr sturJ(tOn alu:ays on display at tlrt 




Fall colors btg1n 111 northrm Iowa 
Fall colol'$ brgw 111 smtlhrrn form 
Deer a111l turkey pause before 
/ht U{lttiT!Ilnll/rlln/mg SfOSOII 
- BY RON HUELSE 
]
1953 lou·o's lalrsl officro/100 F 
lrmprraturr day tt'itlr 103 Fat Glmwood 
ttJkuk R_O_C __ K._L..Is-. ~~;~~-~ .......;~ ,.,.J'':":r"'lt~--, 
Hunt Keokuk Geodes ... 
Fun for the entire family/ 
KEOKU KIOWATOU RISM .ORG 
800· 383 · I 2 I 9 
1K--tfo -~--~9 . l:JK 








Plant coniltrs Srpt. 1().30 
16 
1881 Earliest measurable s1wwfall set 
w1th 6-mch snowfall in western Iowa 
23 
Autumnal equmox- first day of autumn 
30 
PPDk seasotr rampwg ftts end 
AUGUST 
s M T w T F s 
1 2 3 4 5 6 
7 8 9 10 11 12 13 
14 IS 16 17 18 19 20 
21 22 23 24 25 26 27 
28 29 30 31 
1890 Tire Morrison Electric auto 
rrrtmducrd to Iowans '"a parade 
111 Drs Murrrrs 
Rabbrl and .1qutrrrl sro.1ons ope11 
10 
17 
1950 Drng Darlllll(,fomrd cartoo11ist 
and fOIIStrVOIIOIIISI, Jrfi(ls upell /..ake 
DarlmRSiatr Park 11ear Waslrmglon 
Youth •'disabled lumtrr .1raso11 brgms 
24 
Clad your kids in buchkin a11d hrad 
to tlrr Ft . .-1tkrns01r Rnrdt:t•ous lrtld 
through Sunday in Wmnrslurk County 
Rf.AP Asstmblirs lrrld tltrouglr 
Ortobrr, clrrrk www.iowareop.com 
I for dates and lora trolls. 
-
OCTOBER 
s M T w T F 
2 3 4 s 6 7 
9 10 11 12 13 14 
16 17 18 19 20 21 











MONDAY I TUESDAY WED_N_ESDAY I IH.U.RS.OA'._~-----
Fall color along Mrssissiptn Ru•er at 
sumr twerlook south of Guttnrbrrg 
in Clayton Co1111ty 
- BY CLAY SMITH 
7838 Chrrf 8/ork Hard dits 
3 4 
Quai/ form IIIlO COI"tl~ 
Bowhunlrr obsrrr•ation surt•ry brgrns 
5 
Sat r monty and tlltrf:Y-
6 
Fly-fislring class Ocr. 1-2 at Springbrook 
Conservation Education Cnrter, 
64 1-747·8383 
7 
Compost IIISirad of burnrng /tarts usr progrommablt thermostats Youthlduoblrd dur uason rnds at hr.< homt in Dar· is Co1111ty 
-----1-0~~--------11~~-------1~2,~-----1~3~1------~14 9 
3rd Annual Arts & Crofts Show 10 o.m. Falltrtrkry gun how srason brgws Get your "Hunt Iowa" blaze orange hat at 
Ruffed gro11se season opens 
Fall drrr and turkey 
arrhrry srnson begins. 
1 
8 
Lauy Krosaquo ~tatr Par; Srt~ur Dnrt 
Frstir·al tlus u:rrkrnd. 319 293-3502 
15 
4 p.m. Honey Creek Resort 877·677-3344. Columbus Day Fall colors peak Ocr. 7 2- 20 
Plant broad/eo/ trus mid-Ortobt·r 
untrlthe ground f rrrzr.< www.lowanawresrore.com or 7-866-410-0230 I Early m uu.lrloadrr drrr srason brgws 
16 
23 
Early mllzzleloader deu season closes 
30 
17 




1991 Hallowrrn blrzzard and ICt storm 
last 11nlll Ntw. 1, lear•e 76 /nches of snow 
in nortlrwrst Iowa with 60 mph gusts. 
Catastroplur rrr storm from Clarinda 
to Forrst City follou:rd by brttcr cold 
-------+------------------------+----18 
25 1e 
1949 Effigy Mounds Notional Mmrumnrt 





First kill1ng frost atua~rs thrs 
dotr in rxtrrmr southrast /ou•o 
1925 Earlitst s11bztro trmprmturr 





s M T w T 
1 
4 5 6 7 8 
11 12 13 14 15 
18 19 20 21 22 
r 25 26 27 28 29 
21 22 
Youth phrosant srason Ocr. 22-23 
28 29 
I Plua.<ant and quml srasons brg111 
NOVEMBER 
F s s M T w T F s 
2 3 1 2 3 4 5 
9 10 6 7 8 9 10 11 12 
16 17 13 14 15 16 17 18 19 
23 24 20 21 22 23 24 25 26 
30 27 28 29 30 

All Saont s' Day f'rak jloglols of duck tmgratoon 
6 7 8 9 
Tum 111 poaclurs to TIP 1/otlmr 
1-800-532·2020 ur lowadnr.gov 
10 11 
Veterans Day 
7 940 Armistou Day blizuud kills duck 
lmnltrs alo11g ,\IISSissippi Riur, Iota/long 
160 loas across tlu .\lidu:~l 
Daylight savong un; e; I Prok ofth' drrrrut 





c,.r Iowa Outdoor' as o holiday gijl. 
Ordrr ot 7 800-361-8072 
Brokno Kflt/1•, Iowa's la rge~/ rontoguous 
IIOitt•e promr JUSt 11ortlo of Sooux City 111 
Plynwut/1 Cmmty. 
- BY TY SMEDES 
22 
29 





11/notored Outdoor Experimcr dctr howl, 
Spmogbrook Omserootio11 Edotcotooll Crntrr. 
Nov 18-20 
24le 25 
Soumbcr ontlufrss drcr season brgons 
Furllrarrr hu11lltlf( and 
trappmg sra.vms /JI'gm 
--------12 
Sat r mtr(zy by rrplaci11g fu rnau fi/ttr 
19 
26 






G11•r Iowa Outdoor~ os a hol1day gl/1-
ordrr at 1 800·36 1-8072 
5 
12 
Lotr split drrr and fat/turkey 
bou· srason rropens 
19 
Second shotgun dur season clasts I fAit muzzlrloadrr dur <rason brgms 
25 
A blur JOY fCya11oritta rristata) 
nnr of Iowa 's yMr·rou11d brrd 
lltlrObltOIItS . 
- BY RON HUELSE 
26 




Gem1111d meteor showrr Drc 13·14 
20 
27 
Pearl Harbor Remembrance Day 
F1"'t •h· •tgun dur season c/osrs 
7 
14 
Fishing srasotl rlous on MISSISSIPPI R11•rr 
below namgat10n dams II 13 




Fall turkey gun bow season closes 
Arrhtry only turkey and deer seasons close F1rst shotgun drrr stason oprns 
9 10 
Suond shotgun dur season brgms 
16 17 
Chmtm05 bird rtmntthrough md of Decembrr 2012 huntin11 and jislllllf( lirensrs go on sale I 
21 22 
Hanukkah Begins Winter solstice first day of winter 
28 29 
last day of Hanukkah 
• 
23 1e 
Sonrrsidr,t antlrrlrss deer holrday season, 
Drc 24- jan 2. 
30 
New Year's Eve 
Rmg 111 thr Srw }(ar at Honey 
Crrrk Rrsort For rt·rnt details 
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